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Of The Purpose Of Pentecost
The Purpose of Pentecost. Pentecost—that wonderful day recorded in the second chapter of Acts—is associated with various ideas in the minds of different people. Some will say it is about a personal experience with the Holy Spirit, some will identify it with joy and spiritual elation, others will describe it as an infilling of God’s presence.
The Purpose of Pentecost by Tony Cooke
Pentecost gives us the passion to care, the power to speak, and the boldness to move out. Pentecost is what purifies us, sets our hearts on fire, and enables us to communicate the unquenchable love of God and the restoration of all things through Jesus, who is making all things new.
The purpose of Pentecost - Church of the Nazarene
The Christian holiday of Pentecost, which is celebrated the 50th day (the seventh Sunday) after Easter Sunday, commemorates the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles and other followers of Jesus Christ while they were in Jerusalem celebrating the Feast of Weeks, as described in the Acts of the Apostles (Acts 2:1–31).
Pentecost - Wikipedia
It was the power and purpose of Pentecost that made the difference in his life, and that same power is needed in the lives of all Christians if the church is to have any positive and lasting impact...
The power and purpose of Pentecost | by Home Mission ...
It may come as surprise to some Christians that the main purpose of the Day of Pentecost was not to make speaking in tongues available to believers. The experience was certainly part of the package, as is clearly seen in Acts chapter 2, but when Jesus taught his disciples about what was about to happen, only once did he mention speaking in a “new tongue” (Mark 16:17) and that was on the day of his Ascension.
The Purpose of Pentecost — Peter Wade, Bible teacher
PENTECOST CONCERNS THE HARVEST. First and foremost, Pentecost has to do with the harvest. It marks the end of the period of waiting and anticipation following Passover. This period is known among the Jews as the “Counting of the Omer ” (Lev. 23:15-16). The omer, of course, was an ancient Hebrew grain measure.
The Purpose of Pentecost - CHURCH & ISRAEL FORUM
The Jewish feast of Pentecost ( Shavuot) was primarily a thanksgiving for the firstfruits of the wheat harvest, but it was later associated with a remembrance of the Law given by God to Moses on Mount Sinai.
Pentecost | Description, Observances, & History | Britannica
The Pentecost was the Jewish harvest-home, and the people were especially exhorted to rejoice before Jehovah with their families their servants, the Levite within their gates, the stranger, the fatherless and the widow in the place chosen by God for his name, as they brought a free-will offering of their hand to Jehovah their God.
What is Pentecost? Bible Definition and Meaning
2. Pentecost was a holiday. No servile work was to be done. School was out. The shops were closed. It was party time. 3. There were certain celebrations and sacrifices and offerings which were prescribed in the Law for the day of Pentecost. On Pentecost, the High Priest was to take two loaves of freshly baked wheat bread and offer them before ...
What is Pentecost and How Did it Start?
Their purpose had been to confirm the apostolic message. After that purpose was fulfilled, they passed off the scene. Finally, as I hope you can see from the context of Acts 2, the meaning of Pentecost was not to encourage believers to have an ecstatic experience for their own edification.
Lesson 4: The Meaning of Pentecost (Acts 2:1-13) | Bible.org
Pentecost is a feast celebrated by the Jews and being that the Holy Spirit was pour out on the disciples on this very day, some churches in the cause of trying to distinguish themselves from those christians that either did or do not believe in the gift of the Holy Spirit or in the Holy Spirit as still being present in these times coined the name 'pentecostals'.
The Purpose of Pentecost by T.L. Osborn - Goodreads
What is the Christian Celebration of Pentecost All About? This coming Sunday, Christians across the world will celebrate Pentecost. In fact, not all Christians recognize this holiday (holy day).
What is Pentecost? Why Does It Matter? - Mark D. Roberts
The Purpose of Pentecost [T. L. Osborn] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The Purpose of Pentecost
The Purpose of Pentecost: T. L. Osborn: Amazon.com: Books
The purpose of Pentecost was the Church. The Holy Spirit was sent to birth and equip the Church for Her mission. Even the gifts of the Spirit were given to the whole Church and for the common good. Yes, they can and are manifested by individuals but they always serve the greater missionary purpose of the Church.
The Purpose of Pentecost - Featured Today - Catholic Online
At Pentecost, the disciples witness the birth of the New Testament church in the coming of the Holy Spirit to indwell all believers. Thus the scene of the disciples in a room at Pentecost links the commencement of the Holy Spirit’s work in the church with the conclusion of Christ’s earthly ministry in the upper room before the crucifixion.
What is the day of Pentecost? | GotQuestions.org
The Spirit of Pentecost was the Spirit of promise—Joel’s Spirit of prophecy and Jesus’ Spirit of presence and Paul’s Spirit of possession and Ezekiel’s Spirit of purity and Luke’s Spirit of power—all rolled into one glorious package and poured out in one glorious person. So, as Paul urges:
The Purpose of Pentecost | Blog | Think Theology
The Purpose of Pentecost 14 Days The heart of this devotional is to help unpack a greater understanding of the truth and purpose of the Holy Spirit for us as believers—to help bring clarity to what can sometimes be a foggy part of our faith and hopefully stir you to rely on the Holy Spirit more in your everyday life.
The Purpose of Pentecost | Devotional Reading Plan ...
The purpose of marking Pentecost today is to focus on the power of the Spirit of God, how it accomplishes what it sets out to do, and to reflect upon how the God and Father of mankind lavishly gives out His love - not as a worldly leader (even the best of them) might do - to all that believe, and not just to those that believe but through them to many more people in this world
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